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To control the aging rate of the Company's JloJlulation, particularly
for scientists and engineers.

To increase incentives to hire qualified 'pr'l'sonl1t'1 at the lowest
possible salary that is consistent \\'ith maintaining internal salary equity.

(

The primary objectives for maintaining constant surveillance and c'ontrol ovez:
average salaries are:

To assure accurate financial forecasting.

\. 0 To aid in keeping salaries in a proper relationship to the compet- /

I!' : '/I: /}.1 \, itive labor market. ..... '
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1. Techniques for Controlling Average Rat es

Annual increases in a Company's average salary are dependent upon
only two factors:

" a. Salary increase expenditures.

b, Personnel turnover - the average salari,es of !H'W hires and
terminees.

Tbe effects of salary increases are obvious, but the' dfects of personnel,
turnover are less understood.

Annual personnel turnover can have either a r"ducing effect or an
increasing effect on average d'laries. With a constant staff le've!, if
tbe average salary of new hires is less than tbe aVl'r;,,:~e salaries of
terminees. th" average salary for the total population is reduced, Tbe
percent of. the reduction is called "turnover recovery". With the
rev"rse situation, the average salary for the tot1\1 population is
increased. The following example illustTates how turnover recovery
can bave a reducing errect on the avernge salary.

Population at start of year
-Terrnina tion s duri ng th,' yea r
tNew hires during tl,,' yt'ar
Population at end of year

2, 000
300
300

2, 000

Average Salary

$360
330
300
355.50
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$360 _ 355.50 = 1. 25% t\\I',"wer recovery
360
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Basically, turnover recovery is pronlotcd by:

a,

b.

High average salary for termille't,~.

Low average salary for new hires.

- ..~ .
r~~

High voluntary turnover is also beneficial because it is lIsn;" I Y I'ossible
to hire replacements. in aggregate. at ,. lesser average ,;;""1')' t.han the
average salary of voluntary terminees. An increase in ~t;ilnllg can be
very beneficial because it is usually possible to control thl' ;,v",';,ge new.' . '~

hire salary significantly below the average on-board sal;lI'y.
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~'I\ 2. Average Rate Control Reports

Each year the Mana~ementSalary Committ.ee (kcides nlH)1l t.h., t;lrget
rate control perccntages for each pelY plan,.
These percentages arc based upon projections of merit \)Ilug<·t ,,"pend
itures .. personnel turnover, average tcrlniliee salary anu ;lVl'l'.'\gc 'new
hire salary,

'I""

Cognizant managers receive a monthl,' report for each pOly 1'1.11' which
tracks the actu,al average salary against the rate control t.;, 1'1:,'t ~alary.

All reports show the nuinber al'ld aver"gl' salaries of new hi l'.'H ;tI,d
terminees. T'he MTS report also shows the cumnlative l'ff,'<,1 1I1l,i1l
creasi'ng or redncing the average sajary "ttribnkd to 5al;,ry jlll'I'eases,
transfers. reclassifications and leaves of ahsellce, In a ,i1\\l'liliPd
mann91", this rC'j>o'rt provides 111"ancl.gl"l"s with all ncces:-;:tJ'Y iltfllrtn,ltion
to understand the effects of personn<>1 h,1I1Hactions, and til 11,:.1", plans
to optimize rate ,control performance,

It cannot be expected that average rail' cllntrol 1','rfor",,,n,'\' \l'dl ;>1w.1)'s
be'perfect. As previously stated. t1,,' cnlltrol 1'"rcent;)g" i,: 1>'"'''<\'''1'0n
certain projections. some of which ;,re"ot controllable, 1>',1' f'l<"l1ll'lc.
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The primary objectives for maintaining constant surve'illance and control over,
average salaries are:

To assure accurate financial forecasting.

equity.

in a Company's average salary are dependent tipon

To increase 'incentives to hire qllalified pf'I's'"1nf'1 at the lowest
possible salary that is consistent with maintaining internal salary
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Techniques for Controlling Average Rat es

Annual increases
onl y two factor s:

1.

'\.. • To aid in keeping salaries in a proper relntionship to the compet~ /'
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a. Salary increase expenditures.

b. Personnel turnover - the average' salari,es of n"w hires and
'terminees.

The effect$ of salary increases areqbvious, but tIl<' dfects of personnel
turnover are less understood.

~verage Salary

$360
, 330

300
355.50

2, 000
300
300

2,000

Population at start of year
-Terminations during the year
+New hires duringt}", yf'ar
Population at end of year

Annual personnel turnover can have either aredllcing effect or an
~t

increasing effect on average salaries. With 'a constant staff level, if
the average salary of new hires is less than the aVl'r"ge salaries of
terminees, the average salary for the lotal popul .. tion is reduced. The
percent of the reduction is callec) "turnover recovery", With the
reverSe situation, the average 'salary for the total p"pulation is
increased. The following example illustrates how turnover recovery
can have a reducing effect On the averngC' salary.
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t\11""OVCr recovery$360 - 355.50 = 1. 250/0
360
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